Sylhet is a Metropolitan city of north east part of Bangladesh, aspect severe traffic problem due to speedy and unrestrained development. This happens due to intolerable level of inequity in transportation demand and supply scenario. To assess the asperity of the existing traffic system engrossed by enormous traffic problem in Sylhet city a study was steered by Civil and Environmental Engineering department. Purpose of this study to show the traffic characteristic in Sylhet City and developed utility function of numerous modes of vehicles. Floating car or Moving observer method were used to determine the traffic characteristics and multiple regression is used to develop utility function. Results shows that center of city (Bondor to Amborkhana) have highest traffic flow and overcrowding. It is conceived that this outcome will assist in the development of future traffic model and prevent from traffic congestion of Sylhet City.
Introduction
Cities are the power houses of economic growth for any country and transportation system provides the convenient way for movements as well as medium to reach destination. Inappropriate transportation system effects on economic activities and creates hindrances for development. The volume of traffic in past several years has rapidly increased and has become increasingly necessary to understand the dynamics of traffic flow as well as to obtain mathematical description of the process. Lack of management in developing country like Bangladesh often fails to cope with the pressure of increasing growth of population and economic activities in the cities causing uncontrolled expansion of urban areas.
Sylhet city is located at the Northeast hilly region of Bangladesh and from time of establishment the city is growing. High migration rate of Sylhet city especially population growth rate of 4%/annum is observed in comparison to the population growth rate of 2.01%/annum in Bangladesh (Rahman, 2000; Ahmed, 1994) . The population of Sylhet city was about 0.2 million in 1991 but at 2005 the population was about 0.7 million and also known as 4 th populous city in Bangladesh (BBS, 1991; SCC, 2005) . Banik (2009) had stated in paper that traffic congestion is terrible in Sylhet city and also further suggested that future studies with better results can bring better solutions. The floating car method also known as moving observer method, can be applied to investigate it for the better results (Arai & Sentinuwo, 2013; Banik, 2009 ). This paper attempts to enrich the moving observer method (floating car method) in order to analyze present traffic characteristic as well as to know future condition from result, evaluate selective alternative strategies for traffic flow problems in the Sylhet city and using multiple regression analysis findings of utility function for rickshaw, auto rickshaw, and city bus were done. Research paper is divided into six section, 1 st is introduction where general study and its motivation is mentioned, 2 nd is literature which covers the previous studies, 3 rd is methodology explains the method followed for analysis, 4 th data analysis represents the detail of results from our www.ccsenet.org/mas
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Literature Review
In transportation engineering and planning, transportation demand analysis plays several important roles. This helps to understand the long range social and environmental implementations of decisions about the transportation systems very clearly. For short range predictions of passenger or vehicular flows that are used by designers to develop operation, size facilities, control strategies, assess the impact of land development and transportation project. The main goals of transportation demand analysis is to explain about the travel condition in meaningful term, explain travel behavior and to predict demand for various types of transportation services. The transportation system in Sylhet city is predominantly read based. Sylhet city had several types of vehicles and different transports are used as income wise such as higher income group (car, taxi service, micro bus and other private vehicles), middle income group (rickshaw, bicycle, motor cycle, carriage, car, bus and minibus), lower income group (tempo, bus) and good delivery (truck, pick up, van, human driven van) . Increasing population make rise in vehicle flow and which cause congestion in traffic flow. The theoretical aspect that involves driver demeanor into the transportation model, which some researchers focus on (Arai & Sentinuwo, 2013) . Study was conducted in India to inquire the effect of variation of traffic composition, magnitude of upgrade, road width and its length on highway capacity (Arasan & Arkatkar, 2011) .
There are two approaches for the moving observer method which are floating car procedure and other is for urban traffic measurements developed by Wardrop and Charlesworth (1954) . The "moving observer method" is the way of estimating the average flow and travel time of traffic travelling in either direction over a road link entirely from measurements made from a moving vehicle with and against the stream for non-congestion conditions. Methods based on the vehicle location (Floating Car Data) which are assuring cost-effective solution to cope with some limitations from fixed detectors. The method appears to be its capability to estimate average traffic parameters on the highway and for long time periods of measurements rather than obtaining measurements at a point. Many researcher conducted study on traffic flow to solves various problems such as the cost of the infrastructure is high for installing detectors for cutting down the cost, single presence of detectors, accuracy and determining the speeds is not very high. The harmonic mean speed calculated may considerably diverge from the mean space speed because it is unknown how many vehicles don't cross the entire section (Gartner, 1997) . Most traffic design manuals accept that average capacity of each highway is equal but through empirical research showed that average capacity per lane decreases with increase in number lf lanes (Yang & Zhang, 2005) . The study on relationship between free-flow speed, posted speed limit and the geometric design variables on 35 four-lane urban streets in Virginia had been conducted (Ali et al., 2007) . Kerner et al. (2006) explained that qualitative study of data from a series of point detectors could reveal the dominating traffic characteristics of long highway sections.
Methodology
Transportation demand analysis plays various important roles in transportation engineering and transportation planning. Short range predictions of passenger or vehicular flow that are used by transportation designer to facility size, control strategies and develop operating, assess the impact of land development and transportation project. The goal of transportation demand analysis is to account travel in meaningful term, explain travel behavior, and on the basis of an understanding of travel behavior to predict demand for various types of transportation. Traffic engineer main target is to analysis the behavior of traffic and to design the smooth, safe and economical operation of traffic. To know the traffic behaviors, it needs exhaustive knowledge of traffic stream parameters and their mutual relationships which had been detailed explained by Tom (2006) . Speed is one of the basic parameters of traffic flow and there are two representations of speed (time mean speed & space mean speed). To detect opposing vehicles on a two way road by using a travelling public transport vehicle, the floating car observer is proposed (Hoyer et al., 2006) . This similar steps is followed for data collection for this paper. Representation of speed and relationship between them, relationship between the fundamental parameters of traffic flow and relationship graphical form resulting in the fundamental diagrams of traffic flow have been detailed by Tom (2006) .
One of the new traffic approach called DYNAMIC, which was developed by DLR to combine the advantages of Floating Car Observer with wireless radio based technologies Gurczik et al., 2012) . Bluetooth based Floating Cr Observers used for traffic monitoring, which is also known as detector. Later, Interlaced Scan Mode was implemented a new modelling, which is modified version of the detecting probability distribution function (Gurczik & Behrisch, 2015) . Vol. 10, No. 8; Figure 1. Flow chart showing the steps followed for research Data were collected by researcher throughout the year, this study was conducted by Civil and Environmental Engineering department to assess the asperity of the existing traffic system absorbed by enormous traffic problem in Sylhet city. The planning of survey is combination of technical and organizational decisions. The survey can be classified two types, one is quantitative survey, and other is qualitative. The field survey can be classified field supervision, type of data collection and types of sampling and method of tabulation. The study selected comprises 26.5 km 2 of central urban portion of Sylhet city. The administrative authority of this portion is Sylhet City Corporation (SCC) contains all major government and private commercial activities. Due to improper planning and control over land use activities, people from various districts rush to this place and made it a horde of residential, commercial and business centers. This paper have taken major links of Sylhet city which is highly congested and also suggested by SCC, i.e. Modina market, Abbarkhana, Bondor, Uposhor and Kodomtoli. Those links are also major market areas as well as offices, bus stops etc. According to Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS, 1991) the total population of this area was about 0.2 million and at 2009 population rises to about 0.64 million (SCC, 2005) . Traffic congestion resulting air, noise pollution problems and are much greater than other peripheral portions of greater Sylhet. For the analysis of the Sylhet city transportation activities, the study area under the authorization of SCC is divided into five broad sub-regions or Specified Zones (SPZ) (Banik, 2009) . Figure 1 showing steps of research work.
Traffic Volume and Composition
Traffic volume data were collected manually, at selected key locations along the main link in the sylhet city. Hourly counts were made generally in the peak period of traffic flow (8 am to 11 am). From the field survey we collect the travel time for different types of vehicles moving through the main links. Taking weighted average of different vehicles travel time for different links. Collect the link distance and calculate the average speeds.
Household Interview Data
In order to obtain relevant socio-economic data and trip information, a household survey was carried out in SCC area. This interview data help us to know the purpose of trip made, travel characteristics and medium of trip. Vol. 10, No. 8; This also helps to know the status of traffic characteristics and duration of trip made by people in Sylhet city. 100 households of five zones consisting of 20 for each zone were selected randomly for this survey work. Populations of these 100 households were 973. Distributions of trips by purpose, by trip time and by trip mode have been assessed by household interview. From household interview for obtaining trip information, the total numbers of trips were reported as 527 for 100 households having people of 973. Therefore the gross per capita trip rate was calculated as 5.27 trips per household and 0.54 trips per person. It is evident from Figure 2 that the greater percentage of trips were made for educational purpose (42%), which was followed by business trips (29%), job trips (21%) and others trips (8%). The predominant mode of trips was observed as rickshaw (47%), which was followed by walk (23%), motorcycle (14%), car (13%) etc. On the other hand, Figure 2 represents that most of the trips were made in short time; the maximum trips (49%) took 10 to 15 minutes only.
Determination of Traffic Flow Using Floating Car Method
There are two methods to the moving observer method such as floating car procedure and other approach was developed by Wardrop and Charlesworth (1954) for urban traffic measurements and its meant to obtain both speed and volume measurement simultaneously. This method have been widely used by researcher for findings of traffic characteristics and also stated that this method is best for findings as well as detailed steps explained (Kontaratos, 2007; Wright, 1973; Morton & Jackson, 1992) . In floating car method, a test vehicle is driven a number of times over a selected stretch of road at approximately the average speed of the stream of traffic. To find traffic flow of Sylhet City, we took four links (Modina market to Ambarkhana, Ambarkhana to Bondor, Bondor to Uposhor, Uposhor to Kodomtoli), four times data is collected in each link.
The method was developed by Wardrop and Charlesworth (1954) based on a survey vehicle that travels in both direction in the road and data is collected by observer. The theory behind this method is revisited by Wright (1973) and his paper also serves as a review of the paper dealing with the method in the two decades between original work and his own. The formula allows estimating speed and flow for one direction travel is: 
Development of an Utility Model
Utility function expresses the transportation's indifference between various alternative choices or attributes of these choices (Sathish, 2013) and the generalized Utility equation is shown in eq. 1. The overall structure of the utility function (UF) is traditional in terms of the sequences of the structural form i.e. trip distribution, trip generation & attraction, utility model and trip assignment stages (Chiu, 2007) . We have followed Multiple Regression Analysis to find out the utility model and for this we have divided Sylhet City into five zones (i.e. Modina market, Ambarkhana, Bondor, Kadamtoli, Uposhar). Generally we used Rickshaw, Auto-rickshaw and City-bus is taken for our findings because these are most used vehicles in this city. For those vehicles, we have taken three independent variable i.e. speed, travel cost and comfort and for speed, travel cost taken five data in each link, for comfort taken from household interview. With the help of stop watch we found time taken by vehicle in each link and length is measured manually, speed from formula (speed=distance/time). This step is followed for five times then from this we did average to find out actual average speed, for each vehicle cost is also taken five times and converted into per kilometer.
Where, β = calibrated mode specific constant, α 1 , α 2 and α 3 = constants for cost, speed and comfort respectively, A= Travel cost (tk/km), B= Speed (m/s), C= Comfort.
Multiple Regressions
It is a statistical technique that admits us to predict someone's score on one variable on the basis of their scores on several other variables. If we collected data on all of these variables by surveying one month (few days' intervals) traffic flow then we could see that how many and which of these variables gave rise to the most accurate prediction of utility function. We can also find that utility function is most accurately predicted by type of speed cost and comfort in full time traffic flow but with other variables not helping us to predict job satisfaction. Using multiple regression in psychology then we use term independent variables to identify those variables that they think will influence some other dependent variable. It is applied to linear prediction of one outcome from several predictors and the general form of linear regression is: 
Data Analysis
Data analysis is done under discussion with SCC and it is believed that this result as well as developed utility models will be helpful for minimizing traffic congestion. Surveys were undertaken for identification of major roads in Sylhet city for traffic flow, manual count of vehicle movement through the main links (hourly for three days), a travel time and cost survey along major link for different vehicle, questionnaire survey of some 100 households within the city area to determine the travel characteristic, calculate the journey time, No of vehicle overtaking ,No of vehicle overtaken ,No of vehicle from opposite direction for determine the traffic flow in Sylhet City. Traffic volume data were collected manually at selected key location along the main link and hourly counts were made generally in the peak period of traffic flow (8 am to 11 am). The travel time for different types vehicles moving through the main links, taking weighted average of different vehicles travel time, measured each link distance and calculated the average speeds. Average running speed is calculated [(number of vehicle * average speed)/total number of vehicle], where during peak period each number of vehicle pass at each link were counted and average speed of each vehicle were calculated to find average running speed. This process is followed for all major links taken for study in this paper (table 2) . Vol. 10, No. 8; speed (table 2) . Also manually calculated the average running speed of different modes of vehicles as mention above and at last moving observer method result as well as manual calculation is compared. The figure shown below (figure 3-10) represents the fundamental diagram of traffic flow (relationship between speed-flow, speed-density and flow-density), these are the vital tools which enables analysis of fundamental relationships. Flow and density varies with time and location. Similarly, speed-density curves varies as speed will be maximum refer to as the free flow speed and when density is maximum then speed will be zero. In speed flow relationship, when there are no vehicles or there are too many vehicles so that they cannot move means flow is zero. , table 2 shows the comparison between manual calculations and moving observer method. Results are helpful for SCC to design traffic system in Sylhet city so that congestion could be minimized and city will have smooth traffic flow.
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Development of Utility Model
Household interview were taken to develop utility function of different modes of vehicles (rickshaw, auto rickshaw and city bus). With the help of SPSS software, we found the regression parameter from data collected. From household interview for obtaining trip information, the total numbers of trips were reported as 527 for 100 households having people of 973. This has been elaborately explained in methodology part of this paper.
From origin zone to destination zone six numbers of trips were taken and the average travel time was taken. This procedure was also followed for the every destination zone, for the analysis of regional transportation activities, the study area which is under the authorization of Sylhet City Corporation (SCC), is divided into five broad sub-regions or Specified Zones (SPZ) (Banik, 2009 ). To estimate the comfort level public interview was taken according to table 3 and most of the people described about their preference. On the basis of their preference comfort level was detected. But different parameter (cost, time, security, road condition) was influential in this aspect. By using SPSS software we find the regression parameter. 
Result & Discussion
Due to lack of capacity of the majority of the intersection is the major feature limiting the capacity of the main road system and creating traffic congestion as well as obstruction in traffic flow. Narrow intersection, encroachment by hawkers, road side parked vehicles and poor management of intersection is the factors contributing to this problem. From our research we also came to know that Ambarkhana intersection is the busiest and most critical intersection of Sylhet with four major junctions, Bondor is same as most congested and also all over the Sylhet city vehicles comes to stop-start from that point. Heavy vehicles (tuck, bus etc.) movement on the pick hour makes more congestion in the city. In the entrance part of Sylhet is almost all roads are occupied by floating shops, mobile hawkers, artisans and temporary traders of different goods, commodities, unauthorized parking which causes major traffic congestion. Most of the divisional head offices, business, shopping complex and industries are at Zindabazar, Bondor and Ambarkhana. These areas are overcrowded but only few links are recently managed by making one-way traffic flow. Even though problem is not solved and this can only be solved by increasing road width and managed traffic condition. Motorized and non-motorized vehicles occupy the same lane at same time; rickshaw pullers as well as pedestrian don't have knowledge about traffic rules.
From our data analysis, we found that maximum average traffic flow is in Vol. 10, No. 8; larger than central city and traffic is well managed.
Conclusion & Recommendation
The study was motivated for the traffic flow prevailing in Sylhet city and from previous research study, although there is plethora of opinions regarding improvement of the situation. Insufficient scientific and engineering basis most of the measures undertaken in order to improve the situation but failed to produce desire result. The main aim of the study is to know the traffic flow condition of Sylhet city, which gives solution to the SCC on traffic improvement, reducing congestion and future traffic design. Development of utility function for the major vehicles (rickshaw, auto-rickshaw, city bus) which mostly people uses, helps to find the most suitable vehicle to be used inside city. The overall analysis of 5 major links of the Sylhet city, whose total length is 9.4 km was considered for finding of traffic flow. Results shows that most congested link is kodomtole to Upashahar because in this link traffic flow is 3.036 m/s which is lowest than other link. K-U link traffic congestion is high and need to improve traffic flow by expending lane, making one way traffic flow or making some changes in traffic rules etc.
Due to time limitation, the developed function is not computer based and it is suggested that if the model would be computer based then the consequences of alternative planning options could be easily evaluated. As for the quick fight against traffic congestion, study suggest to widening of roads that can be possible, SCC can enforce some rules on developing high infrastructure, blockage on roads should be removed, improvement in traffic management, add number of traffic police at the road junction or busy places, lane which can't be widen should be made one way traffic flow and non-motorized vehicle should have separate lane. This study data were taken throughout the year and now it is believed that the population has increased much more. Using same methodology or more recent technique can be known recent traffic condition of those areas. Due to time limitation it was not possible to count vehicles at intersection points and if those data were taken for analysis then more proper result can be found.
In view of constraints such as time, information resource and computational adeptness's this all study is dedicated to only central urban portion of Sylhet city (area under jurisdiction of SCC) and evaluation of some selected alternative planning options. It is also accredited that changes in transportation system have always long term effects with corresponding land use pattern changes. Such long term effects on land use are not in the scope of this study. It is believe that from this study it is known traffic flow condition in Sylhet city, factors affected to it, precaution need to be taken and better plan for future. Development of Utility model for rickshaw, auto-rickshaw and city bus, it can be compared those vehicles traffic controls based on utility function values and choose best one for transportation. It is believed that from those findings it will help to overcome the traffic flow problem, short and long term solution for efficient traffic management in Sylhet city.
